Abstract --Introduction. This protocol describes a method for obtaining in vitro germination of zygotic embryos from open-pollinated wild seedy bananas and controlled hybridizations. The principle, key advantages, starting plant material, time required and expected results are presented. Materials and methods. This part describes the required laboratory materials, medium preparation, embryo extraction and culture. Results. Embryos typically begin germination in the dark about 15 days after inoculation on germinating medium. After 30--40 days of culture, plantlets are subcultured on a plant growth medium and placed in the light to achieve plant growth and rooting. The ratios of zygotic embryos obtained vary with the types of crosses achieved between Musa sp. genotypes. 
Introduction Application
This protocol makes it possible to obtain in vitro germination of zygotic embryos from open-pollinated wild seedy bananas and controlled hybridizations.
Principle
The method is derived from Bakry and Horry [1] and Bakry et al. [2] . Seeds from mature fruits, as described by Darjo and Bakry [3] , are surface-sterilized in aqueous silver nitrate solution, transferred into a sterile sodium chloride solution and then rinsed in sterile distilled water. The seeds are opened in aseptic conditions and embryos extracted under a binocular microscope. Embryos are placed on a derived Murashige and Skoog [4] semi-solid medium supplemented with BA and IAA. Cultures are incubated at 27°C in the dark until embryo germination. The seedlings are subcultured individually in tubes on a growth medium for 2 months. The rooted plantlets are then transferred to the nursery for acclimatization before field transfer. 
Key advantages
This protocol allows one to: -save plant material because the germinating ratio is higher with in vitro embryo rescue than by seed sowing, -save time because in vitro embryo germination is faster and more reliable than natural seed germination, -recover healthy plant material because the in vitro germinated embryos are free of pest or disease before weaning, -facilitate hybrid and field management because germinated plants can be stored in vitro before further utilization (allowing, for example, progeny groupings to conduct field trials).
Starting material
Seeds from hand-pollinated or open-pollinated bunches are harvested 65-70 days to 120-135 days after flowering. Note: seeds should be extracted from ripe yellow fruits, washed with tap water and rapidly transferred to the laboratory to avoid seed embryo desiccation.
Time required
Twenty min are necessary for external seed sterilization; 1 h, for extraction of (20 to 30) embryos and embryo inoculation on germinating medium; (30 to 60) days, to complete in vitro embryo germination.
Expected results
Healthy in vitro germinated embryos ready to develop into banana-rooted vitroplants after subculture on plant growth medium are obtained with a germination rate of from 10% to 99 % according to the maternal donor plant and crosses.
Materials and methods

Laboratory materials
This protocol requires: -20 to 30 freshly extracted and tap-water washed seeds, -a sterilized 50-mL beaker, -a stainless steel forceps, -a scalpel, -20 mL aqueous silver nitrate solution (1% w/v), -20 mL aqueous solution of sodium chloride (0.5% w/v) sterilized by autoclaving, -100 mL sterilized distilled water, -sterilized dish paper, -a binocular microscope with 7 × to 40 × magnification, -9-cm petri dishes, -2.5-cm / 15-cm cap-sealed culture tubes for vitroplantlet rooting, -plastic film, -a laminar flow hood, -an incubator regulated at (27 ± 2)°C for embryo germination in the dark and a growth culture room at the same temperature under a 16-h (day) photoperiod (light provided by "daylight" fluorescent tubes of 100 µmol·m -2 ·s -1 ).
Medium preparation
• Step 1 Prepare the embryo germinating and growth media (table I, II) according to classical in vitro culture rules; fill up 9-cm petri dishes with 30 mL of germinating medium; fill up tubes with 20 mL of growth medium.
Note: media are derived from Murashige and Skoog [4] ; germination medium is supplemented with growth regulator. After autoclaving, media can be kept for 3 weeks in the dark.
Embryo extraction and culture
• Step 2 To achieve the seed sterilization under the laminar flow hood: -surface-sterilize seeds by stirring them for 10 min in 15 mL of the silver nitrate solution, -pour out the silver nitrate solution, -add 20 mL of the sterile sodium chloride solution for 30 sec, -pour out the solution and the resulting AgCl precipitate, -wash seeds three times with sterile distilled water.
• Step 3 To achieve the embryo extraction from seeds under the laminar flow hood: -under a binocular, using forceps, keep the sterilized seeds with the micropyle facing up ( figure 1) . Note: maintain seeds on a sterile paper disc during step 3, -make a first incision on the external side of the seed without damaging the embryo, -make a second incision on the opposite side of the seed in order to open it, -take out the embryo carefully with the tip of the blade (figure 2), F. Bakry -immediately transfer the embryo onto the germinating medium, put the cotyledon down in contact with the medium ( figure 3) . Note: ten embryos can be inoculated on one petri dish; -seal the petri dish with a plastic film and place the cultures in the incubator in the dark at 27°C.
• ).
Note: after the growing stage, the plantlets obtained can be subcultured in vitro or transferred to the nursery for acclimatization.
Troubleshooting
Three main problems can occur:
(a) Embryos are infected in vitro by fungus or bacteria, which can result from an inaccurate sterilization of seeds. Solution: to improve the seed sterilization procedure, verify the sterility of the sodium chloride solution and of the water used to rinse the seeds.
(b) There is no germination of the embryos due to old seeds with desiccated embryos. Solution: soak the seeds for 48 h by immersion in sterile water after a first surface sterilization, then proceed to a second surface sterilization before embryo extraction. 
Typical results obtained
Embryos typically begin germination in the dark about 15 days after inoculation on germinating medium. After 30-40 days of culture, plantlets are subcultured on a plant growth medium and placed in the light to achieve plant growth and rooting. 
